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tion, wnien meant, vre t got yofl
DOW," they touched it off. To thHr nt-tt-- r

amazement and coutei nation, tiie
log burst into a thousand fragments,
flying in every direction, killing and
.wounding several of their own number.
During all this time the riflemen in
the tli'i auif dwelling were picking them
off at a rapid rate, and when the smoke
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Be Bure and see the Jifedoiin Crtritars jtfst received.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.
See my new invoice of AutoharpJM Get prxe? before you buy.

E. . FX MUSIC HOUSE

from the explosiou had cleared away
tho ground was fonnd strewn with dead
savage.

The disaster and the disappointment
arising from it so exasperated the Indi
ans that they madly threw themselves
against tho gate with heavy battering
rams made of logs, determined to force
an entrance. Above the din and confu-
sion tho voice of Girty was heard urging
the savages on, but ho was nowhere to
be soon, being shielded from tho deadly
rifles of the patriots in the fort, who,
he well knew, would rejoice to get a
shot at him. The constant fire ponred
upon tho savages from the fort and'
dwelling forced them to again retire.

At this juncture) it was discovered
that the supply of powder in the fort
was about exhausted. Ebenezer Zane
remembered that he had a keg stowed
away in his house, but how was it to
be obtained? Whoever ventured to pro-eu- ro

it was almost certain to be cut
down by the bnllets Of the Indians,
who were so near and always on the
alert. Only ono man coo Id be spared
for tho service from the defense of the
fort Colonel Eheppard, not being will-
ing to order aay one to the dtrty, asked
for a volunteer. Every man: present ea
gerly offered to undertake Dhe hazard
ous duty, and wbtl they weee contend
ing fur tho houor it) was feared tha be
fore the question vru settled: and the
jowder obtained tbxr savages would re-

new tht? attack. At this mommit Elitta-btes-

Zane ror Patty, as she wa usuaHy
catted a young girl jsst returtd home
from school in Philadelphia, Hot little
acoustomtiri to the hrors of bordrr
warf aro, came forward and askrd to b
permitted' Jn.gO'forthepwwder, alleging"
as a TWBon for htrrgningthat not a mam
could b spared from tho defense of the-
fort "Wluiever andertrsltes the-du- ty

will bo in gr-ta-t danger of being 'Silled
or serioiasly womuferl, nnet if I 'fall I
will not" be Missed in th defense of
tho fort. Ihnfe nwfeais for tho rsalt.
God wil 2 protect m

So earnest was Bh appeal of " the
young heroine that oonsenf was rlnc-tuntl- y

given. Thero wasino tmse to
Kneeling i'or a momena in prayer, she
arose withsa- - smile upon her taeautifai
face, saying;. "I ami mady." The gata
was thrown; open; SUie- - salTSifid fa'tlt
aud soon cibared tuo'Hpac between th
fort and he? toother's Bonne, which she;
reached in safety." Not one shot was flr-e-d

at her. Koch actiorn oa tbs pari 'of
tho savages could not" IferaecounSed 3r.'
unless tho niovement'waa-sosudHe- aaft'i
ranid thnt thiav had: lifetime, tntealirarn

- - Oliio.ILTsipoleon,
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were watchin jbermuvemaKJtBj.na' seat"
a volley of builets afferiht!r,.bi mot one
of them touched her. 'She-unti- gh-pj- i

entered tho fort in safetywith- inn vai..:
nable prize. A proh.ngcd siloi o weU
come greeted tier, rm' every mtn, tai,c'cs vvpmj u y '
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THE OLD FOOTPATH. '
It wanders thrortRh the- Birndor.ri

It skirts the pasture rkce.
Then down to tho ri

And slips Into tho brldgov

I know fi every turning;
I lovo it all tho way,

Tho lattrcuM that fringe It,
Tho cocks of new mown hay.

.

Oh, what aro all the plc&snra
The brick paved city yield "

To cno dew jeweled morning
Across tho country Schist

-J-unes Cucklium in Detroit Free Prosit.

A HEROINE.

In tho year 1770 a small palisade fort'
was erected upon the site now occupied
by the city of Wheeling. The fort was
surrouuded by tho cabins of tho settlors
and w3 named in honor of the great
Virgiuia orator aud patriot, Patrick
Henry.

On the morning of tho 1st of Sep
tember, 1777, a scout appeared at tho
fort, announcing the near approach of
tho dreaded Simon Girty with a largo
baud of savages. Having the night be-

fore received an intimation of danger
from an Luti.m raid, the families of
tho settlers had removed to tho fort

Tho fort at this time was but lightly
garrisoned, a portion of its forces hav-

ing btit-- sent to posts that
were moro exposed, they being in no
apprehension of dnnper from British or
Indian foes. It was" in charge of Colo
nel SheppnrA

The dwelling of Colonel Ebenezer
Znue stood about BO yards distant from
the palisade. In this building wcro stor-
ed supplies of various kinds, which it
was very desirable to preserve, and, the
house occupying a favorable position to
aid in resisting the attack, it was decid
ed to niako tho defense from both points.
In the dwelling, when the attack was
made, there were but eight persons,
four men and four women, including
the negro cook and his wife.

The first attack was made span rec- -

onuoitering party under the command
of Captain Mason. Tho Indians were
ambushed a short dietaiicwtroia. the fart
and fell upon the little baud without a
moment's warning.. More than: one-ha- lf

of thorn perished. Captain Ogle, with
13 men, hurried out to the assistance f
Mason,, and only feus- of has men ever
returned. The others werw ruthlessly
butchered by bullet aud tomahawk. The
garrison was now reduced to. a mere
handful of determined defenders, most
ly young men. They numbered rvboot
12, with the bravo- Colonel Sheppisrit
and Ebenezer and Silas Zane-a- (heir
head.

The womea and1 children, were ferrrl- -

dled togother iusichv the pickets, over-
whelmed with grief and faar,, fnr nil
hope for the safety of tho fort now seem-
ed lost. At l mnmend Simon
Girty appeared' witn a white flag and
demanded: the unconditional snxrendei
of the fort, Although the besiegers out-

numbered tho besieged thirtyfold; the
Indians numbering over oTJO, thw belea
guered) garrison uesolved to resist, far
they well, knew what their fate wowM

be' if they fell into the hand of the;

treacherous fiend,. Girty. Colonel' Shep- -

pard promptly told the scoundrel that
tho fort would never- be surrendered to
him nor to ' any other man white' tltee
was a person left to defend' it.

Girty became enraged and ordered an
attack. ''Girty,,'said thifitoriatr Leas-

ing, "was the offspring of crime. His
father was a 3ettler in. Pennsylvania,
an outlaw aud a sot,, and r

was a disgrace to. her sex. " Simon,
with- his two brothers, when yexxths,
were copturod by the Indians. His
brother James was adopted by tbDel-aware- s

and becamo the fiemsest savage
of tho tribe. Simon, was. adapted ly tho
Sonecas, became a great hunter and
finally a powerful leader among the In-

dians, exercising his innate wickednss
to the fullest extent and declaring eter-

nal enmity toward- his own race. For
many years the name of Simon Girty
was a terror to of tke north-

west. He was as bloodthirsty and! unre
lenting as a tiger, excelling the- savages
in the cruelty ha- inflicted npon those
who foil into his clutches. Male and I

female old age- audi hulpleas infancy, t

suffered alike.
The besiegers for several tromrs kept

up an. ineffectual fire against the fort
and dwelling from the cabins in which
they were sheltered. Whenever a red
skin Bhowed himself, the aeveT failing
rift of the- sharpshooter was sure to
brinx him ton. Several times, the In
dians advanced upon th gate of the
palisade, huping to be able to force it,
hot each, time to retreat
under a galling fire. The few men in
the fort were enabled to kaep up a con-

stant firing, for the women molded thr
bullets aud loaded the guns as fast as;

they conld bo used. Night coming ou,.

the firing ceased. Quiotness now reign-
ed, and the darkness became intense
About midnight the attention ot 6n

negro cook, Sam, was attracted by!- a
small stream of light that found! its
way through a crevice in the kitwhen
wall from theoutsida An investigation
revoalod an Indian with a lighted! brand
endeavoring to sot fire to tho kitchen.
Sam, watching his ohance, sent a bullet
through his red hide.

Early tho following moratng the In-

dians 'renowed the attack with much
vigor. Having procured a hollow maple-log- ,

thty converted it into .&. cannon,,

binding it around solidjy With ohaW
obtained from tho houses of the set-

tlers. After plaoiu'g a heavy charge of

powder in it and filling it to tho mug-zl- e

with cannon balls, oaptured tho day
before from a flatboat that was passing
down the river from Pittsburg, in great
triumph they conveyed it to within 00

or 70 yards of tho fort and pointed it at
the gate. Jheu.. with shoujis, of, ex.ulta

received just before the freeze np.

Lamps!
Lots of them. Come In and look at

thein.

Join H. Frease.

on the pavement, and a leg protruued
through one of tho cab windows. The
fnvr pedestrians and one policeman who
heard and saw were startled, and the
observing Sun mau had dismal forebod-
ing of having to go back to tho office
and write a story about a mystery or
possibly the tragedy of a Broadway cab.

But the driver remained comfortably
hunched did not miss a puff of his ci-

gar, and' the horse jogged on until the
policetnaiVmotn'iicd to the driver to stop.

"What's all this?" he asked.
"It's all right," answered the driver.
"But let's-hav-e a look, "said the offi-

cer.
He peered1 into- the cab, which con-

tained but ojan person, a man, who, ob-

serving the officer, remarket' in any-fEin- g

but tragic,- - in. fact, iu the friend-
liest of tones:

" 'F'ser, le's all have "nozzer."
"Drive on," said the policeman and

adoled, 'But I don't want any more of
this cab window smashing oa Broad-
way"."

"He can't smash any more," the
driver said, gathering np hi3 reins. "He
smashed tho left door glass at Duane,
the front glass at Howard and the right

idocT glass here at Grand. He's all
right. He does this about once a month. "'

"G'ui't 't'ser,' said the fara.
"Good sir, " replied the Si- -

act, Nev? York flrjn.
if

'HAT 70 DO WITH ONE'S MO ME Y.J

S3rBrt-o- Tor These Who Tu Sot
SpmikI a They Go.

who probably voices the onqtstioii- - af a pront ftiany other women
writol to ask how she shall invest her
savings. She is a working woman who

a small sum,, which
wishes to use in acenmu-latin-

Wise. The amount she has saved
i3 not large enough for her to invest in
real-estat- or in ai:v large enterprise.

About !vo years aco this same ones- -

Men aro't'selcTom fitted bv education and
trainltig. 'M take part wisely in' ventures.
Thev n'.e ikT to be tho prey of design
ing They are almost inva
riably fcioapnble of taking caro of them- -

fi 'senenie.- The savings banks offer a
secure timce tor depositing mouey,"and
lno income irora rnem, wnno small,. is
oerrain x war par cent, assured ancl sale,
ls beWr ;for most women than larger
profits "nd greater risks.

Wheto the small sum has grown to be
a coniderab!e one, "first" mortgages on
good pifcperty form an admirable invest-- '

ion iTirvn-V- ,rf nVirrnf; .e'-aho- as safe as saving

ba'iks. ... Laqd .has an agrteable. quality
of remaining where it is, and improve-

ments :on lani when mortgaged are at.
ways insured, so that thero is little dan-cr- er

of loss to the holder of a first mort
gage. By a.first mortgage is meant the
one which, in. case ef failure of., tho own

er ptjthe property to pay the interest .or

the amount of the loan in due time,,
will, be paid' first.

Iqyestuient in real estate, is not so

satisfactory; Property iu place? where
thervalue.of land is not. .liable to be di
minished costs a cood deal, in. the first-

plaoe. - Then there are taxes, insurance
anil-- constant repairs to decrease the
profits... Still land has an advantage of

other investments in its comparative
stability. St. Louis

DANGEROUS TOVK.

UnmnBitllooiM and Bag p pe - That- - Spread'

Loathsome Diseases..

There are few persons who walk along

tke streots of London whose attention
has npt been directed to the exceedingly
iuuemons tovs which are sold by the

itinerant venders for the delectation of
children. One ot tnese is a nonow iuue
r,f naiwr. furnished with a short piece

of bamboo at one end,, up to which it is
cniled bv the action of a very slight steel
spring. On blowing into the bamboo the
coil, is unrolled and reaches forward
nnairlv avard. The sudden extension of

this coil produced, by blowing in it is a

stiarce. of meat amusement, toy "a;

nines are also, popular contrivances.
These are not blown in ine usuai way,

bst the breath of the performer is made
tm inflate a, small india rubber balk
which, once blown into, supplies sui- -

ficient air, to play a lew Dara 01 any
popular tuae..

Uur contemporary, xae .tiuuoi,,

called attention; to the possible conse-

quences, of buying these toys, which, it
tays, ar presented to a child after hav-

ing bet-- inflated by questionable breath,

and sMihaps wet with the moisture
cf tfce- still mote questionable lips of the

veista. An infected mouthpiece, it
says, has not unfrequently been known

tibe the origin of grave constitutional
tedubles. This is perfectly true. Persons
who would hesitate to drink out of a
glass that has been used will buy ad
present toys of this kind to their ceil
dren, not knowing Dy wnom iney avs
been used or by what disease they may

be contaminated. Among the impover-

ished makers and, venders sore throats,
ditihtheria and contagious fevers in ev
ery stage may bp, paging, and children

tract fatal diseases even of a
worse charactM than any we. have men

tioned by blowing and using theso
trwa. Snrelv it is only neoes- -

sary to cajtl attention, of persons to tho j
evil, for- - careful supervision wouiu pre-

vent he dissemination of loathsome
disorders .. by means. Ladou
Qeft

Bhe frowned and acuwled upon her
hTib,"

But tmikrd Opon ber pet.

I do no wonder that a man
In sucb donwxtta bog,

Via sink into the dtwpuit wo
Ana i.in himlf a dog.

If I had ueh-- wife as that.
On Kwe-- t retenire I'd feait.

I'd make her sqnaKty tc the mark
And kill tle tbraal brant.

Xebranka JonroaL

DONT Carry books. "

Ar Least Arotd Doing- - in if Ton ITapiwa
lata th Astor l ibrary.

A young man trodo into the Astor
library yesterday afternoon, a rood sized
book under his ' arm, aud was making
straignt lor the staircase to tho reading
room when the old m.-.- n who- serves as
hall porter waved him ba,:k by a ges-
ture.

"Well, what's np with tiie oldl ehap-
anyway; ne remarked to his friend,

"Come back here, " said the porter,
simultaneously pointing a !:::gcr at souls'
unnoticed object

"Well. I like that." answered: the
youth, not following the " direction- - of
the finger. "I like you' for "ahiee, polite
sort of guide in this building.- Guess
I'll go where I want withonff your as
sistance, my good man. "

"You've got a b6ok,"'sald tho pos-
ter sepntchrally.

"Yes," replied the young-ma- "I
have, and if it hadn't such a respectable
binding on it I'd like to fife it at your
head. There, "and he made a spring
upward, three steps at a time, followed
by the gasping porter, who finally lay
prone on the stone staircase frantically
holding on to the vanishing coattails.

"Come hack," he pleaded, now in
plaintive tones, "come back and read
the notice. You'll see I daren't let you
pass with that book. I'll lose my place

you're seen with it. Do, sir, please
ccme back. "

The notice is to the effect that all
books carried into the library are to b
left in the porter's charge and called for

coming out. The idea is to prevent
readers walking off with books of the
library. If without one coining in and
with cne going out, it's easy to know
they're appropriating library property.
Before the making of this rule numer-
ous books were removed, as it was not
easy to accost a reader and demand
whether or not a book ia his possession
was his own or other people's property.

"See here," said the aggrieved youth,
shying his book onto the porter's table,
"next stranger you meet stop your or-
ders and your mysterious passes, lay
your stupid old finger on that piece of
pasteboard, will you, and say straighi
out, 'Bead that notice. ' "New York
Herald.

EXPECTANT
MOTHERS.

Thatourwondeful remedy "Mothers
Fhiend" which makes child-birt- h easy
may be within the reach of all we have
reduced the price to ONE DOLLAR per
bottle.

...BEWARE of frauds, count-

erfeits and substitutes. Take
nothing but

711 others
HI Friend

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOI8"t -

CSfWrtte for book "TO MOTHERS'.;
mailed free.

THE. BHADFiELD REGULATOR CO., ;

SaI. Prrcnrietonb ArLAn 1A, UA.'

HEALTH JEWELS.
Malaria, Biliousness aw

Sick Headache positive!
take fliftht when Thurston'i
Cathartic Liver Pills are re
lied upon. Only riiake sun
yon getThuraton'SFUlsaac.
take no other.

By mail cestj...

For sale by I. Leist.

DrICALRHOFF
Eaathfl largost private praoticointheTJnited States

EUROPEAN
SPECIALIST

SB years' private prac-
tice and hospital ex-

perience in Karope
and America. Doctor
KalkhoS is a member, of

SrlmSSlKof Medical and Surgioal

Stfb j5 SDsoialists.
Tir K.l.lrlinff'iorlelnal methods of treating

OH Chronic and Despei-at- Diseases are world
Kiivvned. Ho nositively Cl'KIi under
GUAKANTEEnll curable cases, af Paralysis,
Ueoralgfe, Fits. Dyspepsia, Piles. Rheumatism,
Obesity, Cnnoers, Scrofula. Ulcors, Pimples, and
.11 ai,; fc.,u Kuort Kidnnv. Bladder. Stom
ach and Bowel Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron- -

cb tw anil i;onsumDUon..
SDlnaX ilseases.
PRIVATE & SEXUAL DISEASES
Cored under a guarantee- and forfeit of
810OO for louure. jjOst iuannooa. DpoimaKjrr- -

hoea, Eactsof Youthful, indiscretions ana jix- -

ataf VTvrlrm.plA h.tkI Varicocele cm-ee-l in the
aknAcf mnufitMn tiiDA. vithoul. hindrano0 from
DUSinCSS. UUres Bruarax: uug uiucib iih,w
failed. Low ennrgros ana- consurcauon saeremy
confidential. Hours 9 to. 13 a.m., 1 to 4 p.m.. 7 to
8 p.m. ; Sundays and holidays a to 12 a.m. Out of

through corroFpondoncek Write. A. F. KallihoiT,
SI. 1., Toledo, Ohio, for Eramination Blank,
and e Booki, The. Safeguards of Life
andiiftofG1fc.seatfree for 8 cents postage
or call at his , Surgery and Labora
tory, ouo-o- o Kimmii sbcvei., wueni yuu wiu
find the wt complete doctor's offices in America,

SPEEDY mnA LASTING RESULTS.
rrvFAT PEOPLE,

m 1 No Inconvenience. Simple,

I 1""' aBBOLTOSL? MSI
tDln, from any injurious substance.

m' LAK0S AB5QKENS EE33CE3.

Ws GUARANTEE a CURE or retund your money.

Price SJ3.00 per bottle, Sond 4c. for tret.KvS.
CKKJutONT MEDlCAli CO., Boston, Ia"

PLUMBING !

snort uouce. a,wui. ui

Lowe ?ossle Prices,

Os C KUHW,

spired by her - heroism, rwolvwdi to rart
pulse tho foe radio

During tho folloTtiug aigh GolonoM!
Swearingen and. 14-m- arrisibfj and '

fought their vwje intthe fortrwrfthont
losing a man. And at daslign; Major
McCulloch arrived ' with: 401 mwuntd
men. His folJswers enterad' tfiw incli)
sure in safety; but ho, .becomiuas sepa

.ei'iokcd Sturgeon, Herring

mil Fresh White Fish

--AT-

Mrs, It. B. Sksteen's.

MflNRY TO in AN At 6 and 7 per cent.

M. KNUPP, Nupoleon, Ohio.

KOHEY TO LOAN At O and 7 per cent,

F. D. PllIJiTIS, Napoleon, Ohio.

at 0 and 7 per
MONEY TO LOAN cent., with th
nrlvilefre of paying back any amount
at any nine.
tt J. R. LINTHICUM, Napoleon, O

CHARLES BHOKMAKRIl.
ToimorlMl Artist.

WM.T. BINZL.KY,
Dentist.

Rooms over Humphrey's Drug Store.

SOMETHING AS TO SHOES.

Sonic of the Superstitions Wliicli
"conic Plucc Confidence In.

. Upper Sandusky ihoe denier relate
. little saying that he tins heard when

t' tlir g people footwear. Borne people place

considerable confidence in these superstit-

ions, while other look oron them as myth.
The dealer quoted from his little note book,

the other day, a few of these amusing nay.

iDga, snch rs: "Worn on the heel spends a
good deal;" "Worn on the ball, spends it
alii" "Worn on the vamp, look oot for
crampj" "Worn on the toea, spends as he

goes;" "Worn on the side, will be a rich

man's bride;" all of which may be taken for

just what they are worth.
When yon bnya pair of new shoes, never

put them on a shelf higher than your head,

unless yon want to bring bad luck, and if
you blacken them before yon have had both

shoes on, yon may meet with an accident or

even have a sudden death. This is an old

Irish snperstition. The Scottish girls be

lieve that if they drop their shoes before

they are worn trouble will ensne, while a
Frenoh lady losiug her heel is sure of some
disappointment in love, and a German moth-

er in the same predicament feels that she

will soon lose one of her children,
' An old sign says that, if a young man is

careless of hh) Bhoe lacing, he will neglect

his wife; but on the contrary, if he laces

them tight ho will be very stingy in his deal-

ings with her. By the way, if a young man

is going tires his sweetheart and stubs his

right toe, he may know that he is to be wel-

come; but if he' stubs hit left one he may as

well turn around and ge home, because she

does not want to s e him. Again, if his

laoiugj keep coming untied, his lady love is

ttnlklng or thinking abont him.

UNLUCKY THIRTEEN.

Au Instance Where a Party of
That Number Meet With

Strange Fatalities.

The following contained in a speoial from

Wellston to a Cincinnati daily will be a grain

of comfort to the superstitious:
"Two years ago, shortly after his reelec-

tion to the office of oity marshal, the friends
of Stephen B. Edwards tendered him a ban- -

' quest and mada the night memorable by

merriment, mnsio and feasting. Just as the

party was breaking np at daybreak some

one superstitionsly disposed remarked:
' "There are exactly thirtesn guests, and that

is an unlucky number. I hope that no evil

will result from our me etiug tonight."
'There are now only four persons living

out of that party who have not met with some

great misfortune.
"Mr. Edwards himself, while performing

his duties, shot and killed a man soon after
his election. A few months later he died of

consumption. Next Emil Krahmer, who

president at the banqnest, was killed by the
cars in Indiana,

"Other deaths followed with astonishing
rapidily. Peter Billingsley, freight oonduot-o- r,

and one of the merriest of the fatal party
was ground to death benea'h the cars. Ome
EesBenger was shot through the heart and
instantly killed by Phillip Sohnff, whose

trial for murder is now in progress before
the Oommon Pleas court. Cans. Morgan,

the genial bartender, and ouoe a business
partner of E. L. Harper, of Fidelity bank

fame, fell from the window of the room in
whioh the banquet was held and received
injuries whioh afterward proved fatal. An

. other, a piano agent, was arrested for
and sent to the penitentiary by

, H, Balpwin & Co., of Cincinnati. George

D, Eiawiey, civil engineer, met a like fate,

ksxi ig been convict. d for forgery and given

tea years' sentet.oe. Two other of the

ifuents have since been injured in the mines
and have little hope of recovery.

"It would now be difficult to persuade the
survivors that 13 is not an nnluoky number.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

Tjy local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this

.,v i inflnitieri...... vou have a rumbling
L I JVJ ,o
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deaf nest is

the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which, is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur--

$ We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Cure. Send for circulars free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO,, Toledo, O.

WSold by Druggists, 75o. liu

Tom Pid Maud tell you the truth when

you asked her her age?

Jack Yes. :':

Tom What did she say? '

V wk-- She said it was none of my bati
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St., Napoleon,

a.1 ..1 'uul-h.i- . x. Lmo opea vuouuy nuaimuaroi(jwi.i t;
falling into tibvhandfi of the'SaivageSf .

who thirsted hissblboriv. fi- - le wiJ;
one of their rsost i determined; oaemwsu.

Girtv entertained jk bittrr hatred ios-

hiro and yearined . totsubjijet- him to thw
keenest of his tortrnres.: Afteu-thi- s ;Hf
crease to the forces at the garawon Giri
ty and his folbiwerssban&tfuiotii all hope,

of capturing the fott.-.anif-s affcnr settpg.
fire to the louses outsit tito picketst
and killing Jhe st uck belonsjaag to tflft)

settlers thoy raisedr the sAiga ajod wliiv-dre-

to the wildei ness.
Elizabeth Zaneaved .tnobe a very oUl

woman, bel jved jiod risrpertud by all
who knew lr. ribe residadl as the bjtitej
of the Ohio river Bear this saene of 'be
daring exp?at.r-Uiociu- Euqnijeft .

Brital SlowW-Wttaitin- Away.

The British board (its hyirograelfcMS
have made a report whioh: is stai-liliw-

in some of' its details. Vt appear titat
alter a loire seri--o- f o'dberrations iibhas
been ascertainerlmthat- - tha little Thames
is carrying 14500,SHiOi nbio imt of

British sxil ium the- sea annual Hi. In
order to get aiioidea oif vhat thabo7e
figures neally, mean,, let- ns imigtite a
huge mass of ' stoms- lDi)) feet ii, jwidth,
100 feet long rd 1080 fw?t high Then
let us inaagiiu-i- that-lit.- . c these .'imenso
cubes aie yea:aiy floated! out to aea fromJ

. .- i a. nu. mime irnnsn msuuiuau. iua xiguixca
has, heweve:-- . as area of 6,1 0.1

square, miles. Tha immense amount of
solidi matter alludbfli to abov is taken
graim by griin frimi thi3 largtextent af
surfae, so that' ift only wear away t!te
surfewe of tiie liasin as a whole at fctfe

ratof one?eighit hundredth, part of anj
iach each year. At the rate it wear and:
tear meniionedl in the opening para'
graph of his atfttele onew-iicl- natm-al.--l-

suppose' tliati within a few hundred
years th'f.wboll) of the ma& BritisAisla
would Ifl depurated at f.the- -

ocean, 'nut owing to the vast areoafron
whioh ab VI, 000, 000 cairio feet utsoli.
id mat.tor is gathered tjie basin of: tho
Thames hm only been towered, ene sin-

gle inoh. since the Norman cinques!
Som.o the readers, of this will no
doul't.-b- disappointed! to find that; the
rato-o- f erosion is Mi slow audi will de-

clare that the head Ens conveys; a diffe-
rent hnprossion. The- island isv however,
"slowly washing away," for-th- statis-

ticians of the hydrographio board says,
tjiatitwill take a,800,00Oyoars mor
tip, reduce Britain to the leva of the sea.
--- Louis Republic

' ' Preaehtna; and Playing.
The niinlster admonishes us to watoh

and pray aatl then goes and preaches
us all to sleep. Washington Hatchet.

An JJcceutrte Charaetor.

It was at night, when tha lower part
of Ercadvay waa as silont as a village
strt-ot- . A lore cab was crawling along,

its driver comfortably hunched forward
rioking a cigar. Suddenly there was a

1. i'M c';.rp rattle of brolwa slass

Envelopes,

CU at the Northwest oijfw.teave your order and we

will do the rest. New Type, Fast Presses and gorap

tent Workmen. CALL AND SEE US.

Washington


